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No. 7973. Improvements-on Nut Locks.
(Perfectionnements dans les noix de siireté.)

Klnzey C. Naylor, New Sharon, Iowa, U. S.. 5th October,.1g77, for 5 years.

Cicim.-lst. The nut C, previded with the slotted sleeve D, tbe wall
thereof iucreased in thickness, ai the end farthest from the nut, sud screw
thresded interually sud externally, in combluation with the clamp nut Di ;
2nd. The combination with the clamp ui DI, cf the nut C provided i»ith
thesalottod sud tapering sleevo D, having the internai screw-thread runuing
lu op.poslte direction tu the exterual screw -thresd ; 3rd. The nut C, provideil
with the slotted sleeve D, haviug thes exttrier screw-threads runuiug lu a
direction opposite to the interior screw-threads, in combination. with the
clamp-nut Di.

No. 7974. Improvenkents on Erasers.
(Perfectionnemients auxrgrattoirs.)

Samuel Darling. Providence, R. I., U. S., 5th October, 1877, for 5 years.
Clcim.-ist. Au eraser made cf pure or prepared rabber sud provided

w th s bevelled or tapering end; 2nd. The combination with the pointed
eraser cf the brush C: 3rd. The combinstion witb the rubber eraser c, pro-

vided with the brrnsh c sud ferrule dl.

No. 797r». Tinprovernents on Grain B&îgs.
(Perfectionnements auèx sacs a grain.)

Joshua Collins, Montreal, Que., Sth October, 1877, for 5 yeers.

Claim.-lst. Iu combination with s bag fer holding grain, &e., a l'unel
socured iu, at or near the meutb of the bag snd operatiug to close the same;
2nd. The combination cf the bag X sud fiiunel F, witb rings andi hook or

bottons, &c., for securiug ssme as described.

No. 7976. Machine for Makiîig Baskets.
(Machine à fa ire d es p(anie rs. )

James Churobill, Thomas H. Churchill sud William Churchill, Uxbridge,
Ont., 5tb October, 1877, for 5 years.

Claise.-lst. The rack sud pinion A ivitb lever B ; 2ud. The tilting aile
EB; 3rd. The use cf the truss.hoop for settiug the shape of the splints; 4th.

The revolving bettom disk, sud weaving apron H.

No. 7977. lImproveinents on Boots and Sboes.
(Perfectionnements aux chaussures.)

Charles Edwards, Jamaica, N.Y., U.S., 5th October, 1877, for 5 years.

Claie.-lst. The detachable sole B provided witb a num or plate d to fit
upon a plate 1 sttached to the mnuer sole cf the shoe , 2nd. The metalîjo
plate 1, lu combination with the inuer sole B for the parpose of holding the
saîd attachable sole B ; 3rd. The heel J cousisting of the ststionary IL~ o;
sud the detachable enter lift oi atteclied to the metal plate s sud secured to
%lie meid statiouary lifte o; 4th. The detachable sole B provided witb a metal
platef., oombined aud arraugeil in relation te the shank h, for the purpose of
holding the rear end of the said sole in position, sud cf formiug a close sud
flush joint between the two; 5th. The detachable sole B provided with a
conntersuuk plate e, lu combluation with the pin f; 6th. The plate 1, con-
sisting o? two or more thickuessts or leaves of different lengtbo, sud ar-
ranged lu relation 'e the plate I sud the instep cf the shoe ; 7th. The de.
tachable sole B provided with a raised rim or plate dl exteudiîîg along ils
edges sud the plate I secured Wo the muner sole b, lu combinstion with suit.
able devices for the purpose cf fsstening the rear endl o? the said sole.

No. 7978. Paper Bag Machine.
(Machine à sacs de papier.)

Thomas R. Rheder, Westminster, Ont., 5th October, 1877, for 5 yearés.

Claies. -Ist The devices fer feeding sud felding the peper in the machine
oousistlig cf the rollers F H, standards GJ, dises or wheels K, arches L, guide,
M, sword N sud pressure rollers O r' sud s, operateil by orauk B snd main
shaft D; 2ud. The cntting epparatus consistiig et the serrated kuife S, ser-
ratsd edge o? sword N, striking bar T, roda U, guides V, coil springe W,
shaft Y, wheel sud linger a, projecting plate b anud additional coil spriug c;

3rd. The devices for pasting the sides cf paper, consisting o? the grooved
wheel di and patebox e, lu combinatien wlth roller H; 4th. The apparatus
for pastiug aud closiug bettome. couslstiug cf the peste-rollers f, pivoted
plate g, guides k, roda i j k, plate p sud inger o, coutrolled sud operated by
bar 1, shaft Y and eccentrie n.

No. 7979. Machine for Maklng Barrels.
(Machine à faire des barils.)

James Tomluson, Goderich, Ont., fith October, 1877, for 5 years.
Clais.-lst. Iu combinstien with the slotted motal dri-ux D sud its heads

Di D2, o? the eccenti shaft G and lînkef f, for expaudîug sud centracting
the coverlng D cf ssid drum ; 2nd. The combination of the press-roll with
the collapsiblo drum; 3rd. The combinstion of the press-roll sud a series cf
hoop- guides wlth the collapuible rotary tlnîm; 4ih. The combinatien cf the
eqnsilzlng saws sud their swlnglng-frsme wlth the rotary collapsible drnm.

No. 7980. Mode of Hanging Doors and Blinds.
(Mode de posage des portes et persiennes.)

Edwin Prescett, Hampton Falls, N.H., U. S., 5th October, 1877, for 5 years.
Clais.-lst The cembination with s door cf cross levers piveted at one

end, one to the door and the other tu the building, aud connected ai their
other ends, one b y a slnd with a guide, sud the other with s radius bar, the
pivoted point o? the latter wlth one o? the crossed levers, being arrauged te
pas betweeu lte slnd ou lte oue lever, sud the pivoted point of the two
levers; 2nd. The combination with a deor, of pivoted cressed door, and
post levers, a slnd, a guide, and a radius bar, cennected wlth each ether sud
wllh lte door and building, whereby ail the levers to sustaiu aud projeet the
door are arranged on fte sme aide of the door, sud ail the points o? oonnec-
lion aennmade within the gaso bonnded by the bottonu sud top o? the door ;
3rsI. The oounaton with t be door lever sud If. slnd, of a guide havlng
aides arranged 10 co-operale wllb lte slnd, Wo aisa lu retainlng the door lu

any deoirsd position -'4th. The combination witb oue member of the par of
crosued levers, of a radins bar, beut or shaped to permit the bar to be cou«
nected with the lower end of the door midway between tbe extreme pointe
of movement of tht other end of tbe radius bar, and tu permit the passage of
such other end of the radius bar between the stud and the crossing points of
the two levers; 5th. The combinatin of a bliud or do>r and pivoted crossed
levers, connected, each at one end positively and at the other end loosely,
with the blind or door and easing or buildinig over which the hliud or door
moves, and adapted to completely sustain the blind or door during its move-
ment; 6tb. The blitid or door aud its projections at the back, lu combina-
tion witb the holding device, 7tb. A sliding blind or door and levers tu Bus-
tain aud direct it, lu cotubination with a bliud holding or locking device, ad-
apted to hold a blind, sud with a crank or handie to operate the locking device
from ithin a romr or building ; Sth. The blind or door and its levers d2 d2,
pivoted together and connected with the bliud and cesiug, lu combination with
guide-stripa connected witb the top sud bottom of the door, and witb pins
and hooks at the sides of the strips. to prevent niovement of the blind or
door away, from or ioward the casing; 9th. The combination of the twO
pivoted crossed levers, one adapted at one end to be connected with a post
or flxed part of a building anti to mnoie at its other eud, vertically with re-
lation to a door, sud tle otber a<lapted to be conuected at une end with tbe
door and to move vertieally over the pogt or a fixed part of a building et the
oppostie àide of the lever. the movable end of une levfer being also arranged
to pass between the pivotai points of tbe two levers aud the counecting point
of the end of the other lever.

No. 798 1. linprovemneuts i Seiving Machines.
(Perfectionnements dans les »machines à coudre.)

William Mnir, Montreal, Que., (Assignee of David M. Smytb), 5th October,

1877, (Exensien of Patent No. 1681), for 5 years.

.No. 798 2. linprovements in Sewing Machines.
(Perfection iinents dans les machines à coudre.)

WiilismMnir, Montreal, Que., (Assignee of David M. Symth), 5th October,

1877, (Extension of Patent No. 1681), for 5 years.

No. 7983. linprovenments ini Spring Mat-
tresses.

(Per:fectione»enits dlans les maitelas à ressorts.)
Edwin L. Bushuell, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., U.S.. 9th October, 1877, (Extension

of Patent No. 1716), for 5 years.

No. 7984. Improvements on Miik Pans.
(Perfectionineents aiex boites à tait.)

Bruce C. Bort, Cbateengtney, N.Y., U.S., 9th October, 1877, for 5 years.

(!laim.-The ice chamber B with holes G4. combined with a water reser-
voir H havlng partitions C of increasing helghts, and with outiets D and
perforations P, combined with the milk peu A provided with milk outiet E.

NSo. 7985. Inmproveinents on Rtotary Churns.
(Pe,:feetionn entefts au.e barattes rotatoires. )

Bruce C. Bort, Chateaugusy, N. Y., U.S., 9thi October, 1877, for 5 years.

Ca-s&.-îst. The peculiarly iudented breakers sud perforated breakers
solidly fitted to the inside of the cylinder; 2ud. Th ,e application of a olose
fitting cap or cever over the gearings, cbnrns and combiued therewith.

No. 7986. lInprovernents on Dasb Chiurns.
(Perfectionnem ents aux barates à piston.)

Allen C. Otty sud Archibald .J. Ellioti, Rothesay. N.B., 9th Oetober, 1877,
for 5 years.

Claim.-The comibination of the dashers aud their ettachment to tbe
handle or shaft A.

No. 7087. lImproveinents on Waggon Racks.
(Pfeto ennt aux rdtelicrs de wcagonts.)

Aiphens McCallum. Kars, sud James P. Case, L'Orignal, Ont., qth Octobef,
1877, for 5 years.

(lia-t.The dove-tail sookets B au t brackets H1, iu combinetion with
a wagon body A; 2nd. Tbe dove-tail socltets B, fasteuied to the wagon box
by roda C passiug transversely therethrougb aud secured by nuts D - 3rd.
The sockets B. sud plate F fastened to the sides of the box A by short boîts
E, said plate F baving e screw projection,passing throngb the bottom of th0
box, and underlyiug bar K and secnred by a nut 0.

No. 7988. Harvestlng Machine. (MIois8oute"e.)
Robert Thomson and Alfred R. Williaîie. .Stretford. Ont., (Assignees Of'

Orville Cooley). 9tîh October. 1877, for 5 years.

Cflas. -lot. Tbe main frame D H ; 2nd. The rombination of standards
forming a part of the main frame, sud haviug concave upper ends ivith tubie'
1er bearings for the shsfflng, and with aples p exleudiug down to, Or
throngh the frame, b y which the tubular bearings are strapied lu place upoli
the standards; 3rd. The combtnation of continuiously rotating main pWil

5

shsft, driven from the traction ivheel with the cutter shaft sud rake sbaft,
and with the backing ratchet r2. by whicb both the cutter sud rake are
simnltaueonsly stopped or driven ; 4th.- Tbe yoke Y combined wlth the
traction wheel, the main frame sud the pinion shaft; 5th. The combinatioSi
of the lifting bar U, the tonuie, the. bracket T sud the rack bar V or lit
equlvalent; 6tb. The combination of the lifting bar U, the tongue. tbe
bracket T. and the snpportiug bar L ; 7th. The cembination of the two bd*
instable sopportiug bars, with tbe lifting bars, bracket sud tonlne ; Stli-
The combination cf the yoke, the breeket, the lifting bar, sud the front Bop.

porting bar; 9ib. The combinatien cf the yoke, the braoket, the lifting box,
sud the rearsupportlng ber; 101h. The conubination o? the two a4jusiablO
snpporting bers, with the yoke, bracket, sud lifting bar; ll1th. The couibili'
atien o? the drlver's seat bsving ils leverage baok cf the centre of oscilltion
o? the main framne, sud the adljnstiug sud supporting lîraoket T h5aing lts
leverage forward o? said centre, for the purpese of balsnoing tbe f1 .am"i;


